For the following product(s):

**Electronics-Computer Keyboard:**
ERGO K860 Graphite, ERGO K860 for Business-Graphite

The product(s) meet(s) all of the necessary qualifications to be certified for the following claim(s):

**SCS RECYCLED CONTENT CERTIFIED**
Conforms to SCS Recycled Content Standard V7-0 & BS EN15343:2007 for a **Minimum 71% Post-Consumer Recycled Content of the Total Plastic Components**. Material qualification and mass-balance calculations are completed on a dry-weight basis. *Excludes plastic in printed wiring assembly (PWA) and packaging.*

Post-Consumer material is sourced from Information Technology Equipment (ITE).

Registration # SCS-RC-06861
Valid from: January 28, 2022 to October 27, 2022
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